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A Chapter on Trmptrairr,
IV. Wiliai-- suuis up his view on

the temperance i;i:estion in five conclusions:

irt Tuere i a wide distinction, which
oui;t to bo re:'frni7.,'d by teuireraoce reform-
ers between fermented and distilled liquors,
la f 'naent alcohol is found in its
natu-.a- l c'nn:cil combination; in distilled
iiuji- - it i; cure and simple. Ia the

one lus? i: in iv be employed in diet and for
nourishment ; :a the oiber case it is to be

only as a medicine, and as a dangor-m- u

cn. to be d only with caution. Fer-m.-at-

l:q".ors include ale, beer, cider and
rue various wines. S coud If men would
sue pure iftuien'-v- liquors in moderate quan-
tities .is u condiment, and only in counec
tion wuh tlirir mca's, th? use need not be
harcifu', ami at least in the case of those
p i- -: t!i nidd' life inibt be beneficial.
I'lirot 'ire, the ;ate oiijrut to license only
icul in; s. an 1 lor ti'O sale of fermeuted
hqivTS ulou'. ihiiJ i'ctal abstinence is a
it'jod tutnif lor very o :y, because the use of
even ferment" I bq'iors i dangerous, in that
ia some indivi.lua:t. est ci illy in those who
inherit a teudeney to inebriety, it creates or
awakens an npp tilii fjr drink, and healthy
i'r.ms do not n- ed them. Fourth Uistilled
liquors sro deadly. Their use is productive

t ia ire di-e- a. pbysical, mental and moral,
than that of any c'.Ler known agent, and pro-
duces .mi i:uneaurabl. frreater number of
untimely deaths. Fifth Pistilled liquor is
an ioJisK ns.dile medicine, but its sale should
be conGced to .Iru Siorf", and on the pre-
emption of a f hysitian.

Hrandal In Hl(h Itr.
CmcAOO, April 7. A scandal which has

created the iireaLvt excitement in high life
ia tiiis city forn'vuie months past, culminated
to day in the Ci'n.i: ot a bill for divorce by
Mrj. Stila L. Lann?, dju;hter of cue of
i' nc I'C.-- t nt..-Tjs- , l)r. Dyer. The bill
nets t.)rt'a thr.t she was married to defendant,
K i ii: 'j Jioriair, on June :!, 1SC7, in this city,
wuero thpy i oi.ie.l fjr many years. Since
Miy, 17S, y.c. Jiinr 1 resided at Bos-
ton. The coiai iii:ii!'. represents that she al-

ways demeaned herself to her husband as a
faithful, chaste and affectionate wile, until
Hbe became c .Dvinc'd of his infidelity, when
win re fa sed to !iv w;!h him. Tho fruit of
the u.;rnmze w.is sii children, all of whom
nre now iii'in but one. Tho bill charges
.Mr. Jjirlnt: wit;i hitvir.pr committed adultery
wi'.li ooe l.yeia S. Smith, on the tenth of
JU'te, i3io; v.i;:. me sune woman on
different ojj i 'lis. at Chic.lKO, Thiludclphia,
Detroit, Cast! ion und other places. Air.
Jjorinft 'u t-o ciiait d with beicjr a man of
immoral nn.l vieua9 opinions and habits.
The game tli.ir-i- ! is a'so brouKht against his
alleged mixtres, I.vdia S. Smith. Tho LiH

turther sLitcs that Air. Loricff has for the
pail three yens n'jlected to provide for and
nupport the complainant; that ho has hereto-
fore received i;u I iuandrred a large amount
of money (tilty thousand dollars at least),
and that h i liaa uow a laro amount ot
jnouey, pcroual prou.-it- and choses iu ac-

tion belonging to the complainant. .Mrs.
Ijonnjf liierr'i re prays that sho may be

from b r husband, that tho education
of the children in ly be placed in her hands,
and th it Mr. f,iriu may be compelled to
pay such sunn of money as shall be necessa-
ry for her and her children's support.

Hhe Preferred, to be a Vlrgiu.
St. JOuis Time-Journal- "The remark-

able diorce case ot Jjhnr. Mary Brnnick
was decided yesterday by Judge Thayer
icantintr the divorce to tho husband. John
and Mary were married on the seventh of
December, 1673, and after the

had been poured out upon the young
couple, and ail the guests had retired, it oc-

cur re 1 to John that it would be well to re
pair to tii-- ) bridal couch. Young husbands
i: in readily iu aino the astonishment of
.l .ibn when li.a Uumiuiit bride, in her most
lie .vitching night to'on, drew herself up

by the bedside, aid, pyjtting one
lehc.do tittle loot lorwant upon the ioss

ro:i s c.irrei, reiojtKeu: ve nre mairieo,
lui'; we have gone far enough. Good night!'
Joi n was rewarded with a ki:is, and then a
s:ft hand waved m tho direction of the door
1 ruling to another bedchamber. John was
i.ot a graduate of the school of platonic love,
mid tho situation was entirely i ew to him,
Imt words ot entreaties and even tears were
if no avail. The bride of a few hours bade
him retire, rind in a twinkling the snowy
drapery of the nuptial couch enfo'ded in
sweet repose nnd virgin innccenco the fair
i'orai of the purs Mary. Such a condition of
affairs did net lead to much harmony, and
John niij;ht h we ex pressed somewhat warmly
his practical ii as concerning platonic affec-
tion. In on iae, tho young bride sobbed
her.-el- f Pit a pretty pet, aud toddled off
home to her mamma. Tho husband brought
ids grievance to the ears of the court and ob-.im- ed

reli'1!; th it is to sav, a decree of ce

was granted to him."

Wl.towa aiarrylnjt
TruiupM

Westfi iU letters l) tfce Springfield liepub- -

r,r,' a le m months and in a ra
dius of niiM miles fiom hre, I can call to
mind three it four widows, comfortably well
iff, vho have ni.iuitd chaps that came

trimpiog along. A while ago you noticed
i he ca.--i: i f tne Sjuthwick woman who com-

mitted tins f i!y, and whose husband is now
;u i.ul lov abu iiijr and threatening the lives
if his wife and m.'thf His favoiite

lot ni of amusement was to pi ceo the 'won en
tolas iu i U ttrs n'te by side, nr.d, atter pok
ing tho lo.ii'.ed gnn in their faeeo, to fire it iff
i.t a tnt: t .ist above their heads, five
weeks a n i.eetablo and
woman m tins town, whoso husband died

than (wo years ugo, letving her a nice
i tile home and two thousand dollars in cash.

ot struck' on a young tramp who came to
j"r door, and, hough tweuty years tia se-

nior, the married hiai. Sir.ee then ber house
!;is been a reiid.'zvous for about all the
( amps who came along, and apparently the

nd news is being wi i ly spread among the
I A lew day ago iho woman ap
P aretl wil li a t'.ully Uruiseu lace ana uam-- r

d eve:. and her'frii-n- had her tramp bus
I nid arn-ste- for the asaanlt. The Ulal was
;i most Iu lieroui affair, for while tho wite
;ii!i:iitted ihat 'JohnniM1 was not only the
.: iUriu ol her present disfigurements, but had
houudly thrashed her Ml twice a week
!arini' their brief honeviiioon; he declared

..i.ic lov d hiai (U aily, and that 16 only
whipped her whi u lie wa mad, becauso sho

iuuln'1 lit lir t inking give him money, or
i iy In in :i liMoO i.iid The man said

,1 La didn't think he had thrashed his wite
ve one.e a week, and Ihat he, too, loved

- dearly. I loen this followed a very dra
.tie, .v t ne. the woman rushing into his

and iiiui'-hn- ;' Ik i-
- tears and kisses with

i (1,1 . arnl Uit.h fairly on their knees
i : ne .l.n'.Kt- - Lewis to beg his mercy. Judge
L ais toi l tlatu : 1 want no SUCH nonsense
h' ' and fined Iho man live dollars and

cents, which the woman paid
and a few minute later they were iieen lov
ac riding toward tle-i-r peaceful home.

TJip Kentarky UeitaUllekaM.
I.ooi.-'Vii.i.k- , .iril 10. The ltepublican

S .(.-- ' cocveutnin, he.';1 here to-da- y, was very
h.' '1 Hon. John I). White
or nl ratiie n the only liepuoiican wno uas
r - i Ker;tii..l.y iu congrOjiS for many

.it. i iLVid.'d as cbairuian. Walte
. .m . v i 1 the nomination Jor ovenii'
l . .it i ii lieueial till 11. Murray.

MEMPHIS
THE

Chief Moses and Other Oregon Indiana
Mushing' Around Loose in the Na-

tional Capital Con Urination
of by

the President.

The New Hampshire Election Case Set-

tled in the Senate by the Seating1 or
Senator Charles II. Hell

The House Discussing
Tension Matters.

Washington, April 10. Chief Moses and
Other Oregon Indians, now here, visited the
commissioner of ludian affairs this morning
and had ftti informal interview, in which
Caief Moses declared himself to be u friend
of the whites.

APPOINTMENT!.
The senate confirmed Andrew P. M'Cor-niic- k

as United States district judge for the
northern district of Texas; James Pollock as
nnval fiicer for the district of Philadelphia;
Wui W. Ilenry, United States marshal tor
Yt rm ".t; George S. Smith, surveyor-genera- l

ot the district of Iowa and Nebraska; Thos.
S. V .its worth, of Illinois, receiver of public
tnonevsat Mesilla, New Mexico. Postnus-ter- t.

l'homas D. Noble, at Indianola, Iowa;
AzDr A. Smith, at Leadville, Colorado; Adam
D. Cooper, at Canon City, Uolorad); Thomas
U. Dickson, at Yicksburg, Mississippi.

VaDcrewlaual l'roceedlaxo.
IN TUK SEKATE.

Soon after the beginning of the session the
consideration of the New Hampshire election
case was resumed.
- Senator Saulsbury spoko against Senator
Bell's admission.

Senator Carpenter argued that to authorize
the governor to make the appointment, there
must have been a recess of the body which
at that time possessed the legislative power
of the State, because the governor, in making
the appointment, acted only for the legisla-
ture, which, if in uesiou, could make an
lection to fill the term.
The Vice-Preside- announced the que-t- o

be on the pending amendment, namely,
"That Hon. Charles 11. Bell is entitled to a
seat as senator by virtue of appointment by
the executive "ot New Hampshire," and the
amendment was agreed to by the following
vote:

Allison, iiordon, Paddock,
Anthony, (.iroonte, Plait,
hajard, Hamlin, Plumb,
BontU, Hill Col.l, h.nidolpli,
Bruce. Ingalls, Kolllns,
Burnslde, Jones IFla.1, Yaunde! s,
Cameron IPa.1. KellodK. Teller,
Cameron f Wls.1, kirkwood. Voorhees,
CbHDdler, Lntran. WaUer,
Dawes, M'iioiiald, Wbrte,
tdmunds, M'MUlan, Williams.
Ferry, Morrill,

NAYS.
Bailey, Grover, Maxey,
ChII, Harris, Morgin,
Carpenter, Herefont, Pendleton,
Cocxrell. Hill l,a.l Hansom,
Coke, Houston, Mater,
Conkllng, Johnston, Vance,
Davis (lil.l. Jonas. Vest,
Katon, Keman, Wallaee,
Farly. Lamar, wittier.
Uarland,

1 he following pairs were announced:
BJck with Jones Nev.J, Blaine with M'Pher-bo- u,

Davis (W.Va.J with Windom, and
Saulsbury with. Hoar, Senators Jones Nev.J,
Blaine, Windom and Hoar would have voted
in favor of the admission of Bell, and the
others against his admission. Senators
Thurinan and Bntler were not present. Th
resolution of the committee as amended was
CEen passed by precisely tho same vote-y- eas,

155; nays, 28.
Senator Bell was then sworn in.
Senator Withers moved that the senate

cow proceed to the consideration of the army
bill.

Senator Hereford said that a week ago he
"gave notice ot his intention to speak on the
resolution otiereu wnicn conaemnea wnat
was supposed to be the Democratic policy,
bat had given way for the consideration of
the question of privilege just decided. He
did not think he ought now be antagonized
with the army bill.

The senate, however, decided to take up
the bill.

A resolution was adopted giving to tho se-

lect committee power to examine the finance
reports, accounts and books of the treasury
department, and the power to have printed
all testimony taken from time to time, and
such statements a- -, tho committee may de-

sire.
Senator Randolph made a ruoliou that

when the senate adjourn it bo to Mond ly
next, saying that would be Hood
Friday, a day respected by the religious sen-

timent of the country.
The senate disagreed to the motion yeaa,

27; nays, 34.
After an executive session the senate ad-

journed.
IN THE HOUSE.

The legislative appropriation bill was taken
up by the committee ot tee whole. .

Mr. M Alahon otiereu an amenument
the sections providing for a biennial

examination of pensioners, and concluding as
follows: "In order to provide tor the pay-
ment ot the arrears of pensions, the secre-
tary is directed to issue immediately in the
payment thereof, as they may oe aojusiea,
the ten million dollars of legal-tend- cur- -
ency now in tne tr asury, Kept asi a special
fund tor the redemption ot tne lractiona: cur-
rency.

Mr. Garfield raised to a point of order,
which led to discussion.

The chairman finally ruled that the amend
ment was germain to the bill in direction ot
economy, and therefore in orJer. it was
then further amended by tne provision onerea
by Mr. Cannon, that lr ctionul currency may
be redeemed in any class of money in the
treasury, and a thus amended, was agreed
to.

Mr. Atkins submitttd an amendment
which was adopted, for the appointment jf a
doputy commissioner of pensions at a salary
of twenty-fou- r hundred dollars.

On motion of Air. Dunnel, the amendment
was adopter matting immeaiateiy avauauie
twenty-fiv- e thiusand dollars ot the appropn
ation tor tho pe.neral land office.

The clause in the iill repairing the photo.
lithographing work of the patent office to be
done in Washington, was Btrickeu out.

Mr. Aloney etibiuitteu an amendment in
creasing tno cl ricai io ce of tae josi.nicJ
department. Without action on tho amend-
ment the committee rose and the house ad
journed.

The speaker will announce ine committees

Melden Ldndsey Killed.
Forrest City, April 3. On the fif

teenth of March Selden Lindsey, a native of
Arkansas, was shot and killed in a diffi
culty sonjo fourteen miles from Dokesvilie,
in the Indian ler.itory. loung Lindsey a
relations live somewhere ju athern Ar-

kansas. 1 write this in order that his friends
may know what has become of him. Lind-
sey was about twenty-thre- e or twenty-fou- r
years old, dark hair, deep blue eyes and
rather dark skin. Lindsey's relations are a
good family of people, and will appreciate
the publication of thia statement. I knew
Toung Lindsey in Texas. Respectful!?,

uKORuE Trims.
Hlasular Mulelde.

IjHERTtf, April 8. Tho people of
this community were terribly shocked last
evening at the sudden death of Aliss Callie.
Ktanboa. an estimable young lady of this
city, residing in South Liberty. She was
about twenty years of age, and always had
borne an character, and no
one can account for her taking this rash step.
It is rumored that love affairs are connected
with it, as a young man by the name of Car-
son Haworth had been for some months pay-
ing her considerable attention, and it is sup-
posed that they have had some trouble, and,
.us she was of nucha disposition, led her to
destroy herself. On Monday morning she
camo up l0v,c jnd bought an ounce of
laudanum, mid went to her room, telling her
motiier not to wake her for dinner, as she
wanted to take a nap, something that, was
not an uncommon thing for her to do. She
was not disturbed uutil about five o'clock in
the evening; and on going to call her for Riip-p-- r,

found her almost lifeless. Medical ui.l
4 bumiuoued, but the deadly drug had

done its work effectively. She died about
hulf-pa-st eight o'clock in the evening. She
left two notes, one to her father and one to
Mr. Uaworth, telling her fa her that she was
tired of the trials and vicissitudes of life, and
took steps to rid herself of them, and asking
all the members of the family to forgive and
forget her. The contents of the note to Mr.
Haworth could not be learned.

the Coarse of an Interview with
Slew York Reporter, Tells what

he Knons about the r'nnd-lu- s

of the Public Iebt.

New York special to the St. Louis Repuhli-ca- n,

April 7th: Secretary Sherman reached
this city this evening, and went immediately
to the Fifth Avenue hotel. Ha is accompa-
nied by J. K. Upton, chief clerk of the treas-
ury department. It is expected he will re-

main in the city for several days. His visit
has nothing to do with the funding of five-twea- ty

bonds. In an interview in the Tribune
the secretary says': "I do not know why peo-
ple should suppose that no more four per
cent bonds can bn obtained. Wbile I shall
retire from the market ior a time the Bale of
four per cent bonds, people can get all they
want now from funding certificates at
par. Iu a short time, as oon as the
market settles, I shall offer four per
cent bonds for sale to refund
10 40 bonds, but at advanced rates, so as not
to allow such heavy commissions. I hope to
save the double interest. 1 do not see at
present how 1 can do so unless congress short-
ens the call. The funding act, passed in
1871, provided that ninety days notice should
be given before 5 20 bonds could be called,
involving unnecessary delay. While that
law stands I cannot do anything else. 1

called tho attentiou of congress to this in my
an iual report in December, and I strongly
recommended that the time for calls should be
reduced to thirty days. Tne house, after
considerable delay, passed such bill, and
the senate did not fake it up. The shorten-
ing of calls simply enables us to apply the
money wa receive sooner." The secretary
stated that there was a matter to which bo
desired to call public attention. He said: "1
notice in some of the papers, principally in
the west, that I was going to accept all bids
for four per cent bonds received on April 4th.
Some bids were received from banks in Bos-
ton, Cincinnati, St. Louis and other places,
in the ordinary course of business, and cer-
tificates were forwarded before three
o'clock on Friday evening. These were
accepted, and they did not exceed in all

instead ot 140,000,000, as published
in some papers. The Continental and Han-
over national banks ot New York sent very
large subscriptions, but there is no claim on
their part that they were forwarded until
after three o'clock in the afternoon. The en-
tire amount of subscriptions received after
hours on April 4th, was $59,565,700. At
noon when I went to the cabinet meeting
subscriptions amounted to $6,50'2,750. At
two o'clock in the afternoon 1 received a sub-
scription from the Bank of Commerce for
$40 ,000.000. It was so large and unusual
that I requested tho dispatch to be repeated
and certified before accepting it. Snortly
afterward I received subscriptions from banks
in New York for $12,000,000, and these, with
ten million dollars by a London syndicate,
made $59,502,570. I closed the 5 20 fund-
ing and I sent word to all in
the country. No subscriptions after that
time were received. Those that came were
received at my house after five o'clock in the
afternoon, and they were all declined."

A Woman Horned Alive as a WIteh.
St. Petersburg Government Messenger:

"E ir!y last month a woman named Agrafena
Ignatieva was burned as a witch by the peas-
ants in the village of Wratshevo, in the gov
ernment of Novgorod. It seems that the
wretched woman, who was the widow of a
soldier, had the reputation of being a
sorceress and witch, and strove to promote
this delusion by every means in her power.
The peasants of tho whole neighboring dis
trict had such a dread ot her powers ot mis-
chief that they endeavored even to anticipate
her wishes, nnd, although an absolute pau-
per, she lived very comfortably on the con-
tributions spontaneously made to her. There
were many persons in the district suffering
from epdepsy, and it was popularly believed
that the witch hud thus punished them for
offending her in some way. One of these
epileptic sufferers, a girl from a distant vil
lage, besought some peasants to burn the
witch, and so release her from her sufferings.
At an assembly of headmen and seniors of
the villase. it was resolved to extinguish the
source ot mischief. Ihey proceeded to her
hut, which they found fastened up. They
broke it open, discovered the wretched wo
man, charged her with the crime, and then
nailed up the window and door to prevent
her escape. By this Lime over three hundred
men had assembled around the hut, and amid
their jeers and shouts of exultation it was set
on fire, and the whole crowd remained until
it was quite consumed. The sum of twenty- -
one rubles and eighty copecks (nearly sixteen
dollars and fifty cents) was collected and
offered to the rural policeman as a bribe to
secure his silencs. But he rejected it, aud so
this terrible tragedy came to light.

Sentenced at Iiast.
Lot isviLLE, April 8 In 1869 Sam Holmes,

a handsome young teilow ot good family and
some wealth, in a drunken frenzy shot and
killed Colonel Thomas Napier, the brave old
sheriff ot Lincoln county. He escaped cap
ture and became a wanderer over the world.
He crocsed the ocean and roamed in foreign
land?, but the ghost of bis victim went with
him everywhere, and he found ccntentment
and rest were gone from him forever. Re
turning to the United States he went to the
west, hoping in the rude wilds of the border
to find a solace for his conscience. At last he
came home, and presently was captured and
olaced in iail. He had a trial, and the jury
faiied to p.gree. An application for bail was
refused, and he was sent to the jail in this city
for safe keeping, as it was feared his friends
and relatives would secure his release from
the less-secur- prison at Stanford. Again he
wis taken back for trial. A second tjme the
jury laiied to agree, aoa ne was returned to
Louisville. List week he was taksn to f u- -

laski county, where, a third time, he had a
trial. Yesterday, after having been jn con-
sultation for seventy hours, the jury returned
a verdict ot manslaughter, and fixed his pun-
ishment at two years confinement in the peni
tentiary, the shortest term of punishment for
that offense. It is thought that no effort will
be made to secure a new hearing, in view of
this light penalty. Holmes Las been ably de
fended by the best attorneys to be found in
the section.

The TCiehlgan Klectlons Yet fJndeclded
Detroit. Aprd 10. The returns from

Monday '8 election are yet incomplete, and
from present indications no satisfactory an-
nouncement recardinz the result can be
made until the official returns are all in. The
Democrats concede the election of Judge
Campbell. Benubliean. by about two thou
sand majority and tue university regents by
something less, while the Republicans claiiu
a majority of five thousand on the supreme
justice and regents.

Murdered by Indians.
D. T., April 10. A party of

seven Indians annexed (sergeant n.ennedy,
late signal observer at Deadwocd, and a
nrivate soldier named Bader, of the Second
cavalry. The two men were eating lunch at
Mi'.pali, forty-fiv- e miles from Fort Keogh,
their destination, when fired upon. Bader
was iiisfaotiy killed tnd ' Kennedy badly
wounded. 1 he latter crawled into some
brush and kept the Indians off with his six- -

shooter until assistance arrived. Bader was
scalped. Kennedy will probably recover.

A Bad Man 4ot His loge.
Cincinnati, April 10. An Enquirer

special says John IJorum, a tarmer living
near Sabiua, Ohio, had a difficulty with a
hired hand named Weaver yesterday, during
which the latter threatened to shoot. Uorum
swore out warrants for the arrest of Weaver
for assault. Constable J. L. Johnson at
tempted to arrest Weaver, when the latter
tired nt the officer. Johnson returned the fire,
the ball penetrating Weaver's abdomen and
fatally wounding him.

A Turkish Hath Exploded.
Chicago, April 10. A Lake City special

to the St. Paul Pioneer Vress says that a
Turkish bath blew up there to-da- tearing
the i.uarters to nieces auu latany ecalding

)r, (ieil, proprietor.

COTTON.

The Movement Tor the Seven Months
Ending on the Last Day of March

- The Excess in Supply This
Year 262,829 Hales,

As Compared with the Total Crop Last
Year The Demand has been so

Great that there is a Deficit
of 71,460 Bales at the

Seaport.".

New Orleans, April 7. The following is
the report of the cotton trade for the past
seven months, just issued by the national cot-

ton exchange: The port receipts for the
month of March, as will be seen, have not
kept pace with the sann period last year, but
show a falling off of 43,928 bales, making
the excess for the seven months 200,775 bales
compared with 1878. The deficit at the gulf
ports has been stilt ftitther increased, the to-
tal comparative movement to March 31st
showing as follows:

1879. 1878.
Receipts at Gulf ports 2.005,ts7l 2,0112,116
Ueceipts at Atlantic ports ...2,115.225 1,828,025

Total 4,120,8!rl 3.020,141
It is noticealle that this is the first season

since 1874-- 5 in which ihe movement to the
Atlantic seiloard, up to the close of March,
has exceeded that to the gui i o , a tact
which is mainly due to U;i extraordinary
shipments overland, ail of which are
the product of the Mississippi alley It is
interesting in this connection to cote the dif-
ference in the details of the movem nt to
New Orleans, where, last year, the net re-

ceipts were thiity tw per cent, ( f the entire
amount handled at the portu. The figures
are as follows:
lEccelpta at e v Orleans Heptemoer

lat to March a 1st.
1879. 1878.

From Red river. 131.725 175,242
From Ouachita river 110.417 12:t,tll
From Arkansas river. 15.2U4 34,749
From New Orleans, St. Lou-I- s

and CbicagorallrOHd . . 2rt3,677 316,767
From Mississippi river and

minor sources 685,802 627,840

Total 1,100,915 1,227,709
the material excess in the

shipments of cottou from the interior this
season, it has disappeared with a degree of
rapidity that has wiped out the surplus and
left a stock at ports by the close of Alarch
which snows a deficit compared with last
year of 71,450 bale3.

The Foreign Exr-ort-

for the past seven months compare with the
previous three years and total crops as fol-

lows:
Total Export

Sept. 1 fo3frrA31 Total Crop.
1875-- 0 2.509 332 4.632,313
1876 7 2.415,644 4,474,01)9
1877-- 8 2,061,003 4,773,805
178 9 : 2.912O00

The Muoply thia Season
(exclusive of stocks at interior towns) com-
pares with last year as follows:

1878-- 9. 1 877 8.
Stock September 1st. ..' 45 2s7 127.392
Rp-e- l pis si nee September 1 st 4, 1 20,8 tfrt 3.920,141
Shipments overland to mills

and to Canada 3ot,HK0 197,591
u transit overland to ports.
and stock at Cincinnati
March 31t 18,010 32,620

Total 4,540,579 4 277,750
Excess In supply this year
JJetielt In stock March 31. 1879 ... 71.400

Total 334.289
Thia has been distributed as follows:

Exedss In shipments to Great
Britain 84.340

Excess In shipments to conti
nental ports 20o,603

349,943
Less deficit In shipments to chan-

nel ports 51,870
Less detlcit In shipments to

France 47,004
98,940

Net excess In exports 2.11,003
Excess In total takings of north

ern mills direct and shipments
to Canada 93,182

Excess in amount at sea In transit
between poits March 31st 1,714

348,899
Less deficit In amount In transit

overland to ports and stock at
Cincinnati March 31st 14.010

Total distribution or excess . . 334,289
With these remarks. I bee to refer vou to

the usual monthly figures, viz:
Net JUenelpts at United States Ports.

September 1, 1878, to March 31, 1879.)
187 1878

New Orleans 1,106.915 1,277,709
Galveston 518,695 408,988
Indianola 12,724 6.477
Mobile . . 345,033 387,179
Savannah 655.948 551,841
Charleston 486.641 403,704
Port Royal 10,185 18,659
wumimtton iim.ooi 108,434
Norfolk 396,751 375,691
-- Baltimore 24.691 24,503
'Philadelphia 51.244 49,811
New York 225,527 171.839

Boston 129,510 107.180
Providence 11,382 7.013
Pensacola 22.1104 11,763
Brunswick 15 508 t2,847
Portland (according to rall- -

roau statements) l ,437 C.703

Total 4,120,890 3,920,141
-- Richmond and Petersburg cottons are Included

In net receipts at Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York.

1 Exclusive of shipments coastwise which last year
were Included in net receipts at other delivery ports.
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THE SXOBS

Of New York Taken in and Done For
by an Aristocratic Swindler Mis

Antecedents A Career Cat
Mhort by London D-

etective.

New York World: "The members of the
Knickerbocker club who suddenly missed
'from their midst' on ono bleak day in No
vembei- last an interesting and accomplished
stranger from the land o' cakes, who came
among them armed with
procured on the strength of letters from
Hon. Sir llbarles Augustus Murray to our
esteemed lellow-citi&e- Mr. Royal 1 helps,
will be L'lad to know that the lost has been
found. He was found at Exeter, in Devon
shire, on the eleventh instant. There can be
no mistake about it, because the person wbo
found him was Captain Bent, the chief con-
stable of that cathedral city, who was anxious
to prevent him from getting himself into
trouble by traveling alone in a railway car-

riage with A lady ot Cornwall who had left her
home in his company, tie answered, wnen
Caotain Bent addressed him, to the noble
name of Hon. Arthur Arbuthnott, but upon
further investigation he turned out to be a
much more notable person, Mr. Montague
D'Ovlev Fullprton Armstrong, tor whose ap
nrehenaion the Scotland Yard authorities
have held a warrant ever since February of
last year. He is thirty years of age and was
mentioned in the Hue and Cru as well-kno-

in West End hotels, and a minute search of
his luggage has led to papers of a very in-

teresting nature beine found concealed. It
seems that, in 187:5. the aueen. on the re.
commendation of Earl Granville, approved of

DAI
nhn as an attache .in the diplomatic service,
provided he passed the necessary examina-
tion. Other letters show him to be on very
intimate terms with parties at the foreign
office. In 1873 be was married at St.
George's, Hanover Square, but has since then
been separated from his wife, and admitting
this fact, but without giving his real name,
he allowed her two thousand pounds sterling
a year. In 1877 he was at Vienna and St.
Petersburg, and represented himself as a
member of the diplomatic service, although
it now appears that he never passed the
necessary examinations. On the issue of
tha. warrant for hisarrest he fled to America,
where, as Montagtie F. Anderson, he was
admitted to the privileges of tho Dnquesne
club, at Pittsburg, and of our own Knicker-
bocker club. In November last he left
America as we know, and on his arrival in
England came to Exeter, where he assumed
the name of Montague Arbuthnott. On
leaving Exeter he visited Cornwall, where he
assumed the title of "honorable," and passed
as Hon. Mr. Arbuthnott up to the time
of his arrest. He wns xpeusively dressed,
and had some valti il.le j ..velry, but pawned
his gold chronouii ter ch at Plymouth.
Three check-boo- ks were found among bis
effects, two on Messrs. Martin's bank, Lom-
bard street, and one on the bank of Maitland,
Phelps & Co., New York. The metropolitan
police have been communicated with by Cap-
tain Bent, and, as Mr. Montague F. Arthur
Arbuthnott Anderson Armstrong is still in
custody on the charge of uttering fictitious
checks, any of his New York friends who de-
sire to ask after his health need only cable to
Scotland Yard."

Election ot Officers and Other Dull-
ness by the Urand Lodge or the

Knights or Honor A Pre-
cautionary Sanitary

Measnre.

Special to the Appeal.
Nashville, April 10. The Grand lodge

of the Knights of Honor to-da- y elee'ed the
following officers: F. Sinitbson, of Pulaski,
G. D ; J. F. Jones, of Jackson, J. V. D.; F.
Banting, of Bristol, G. A. D.; J. C. Cowan,
of Rogersville, G. C; Ben K. Pullen, of
Memphis, G. R.; D. F. Goodyear, of Mem-
phis, grand treasurer; James L. M'Gan, of
Franklin, and S. B. Angel, of Knoxville,
grand guides; W. T. Anten, of Nashville,
grand sentinel; J. B. Aldrich, of Memphis,
C. C.;C. Sevier of Greenville, and J. Ellis,
of Nashville, grand trustees.

A resolution was adopted extending
fraternal sympathy to Ben K. Pullen, who
suffered much from the ravages of the yel-
low fever, in which he lost an estimable and
devoted wife.

John W. Childress, of Muri'reesboro, and S.
A. Champion, of Paris, were chosen as repre-
sentatives to the Supreme lodge, and George
D. Hughes, of Edgefield, and H. C. Ander-
son, as alternates.

A resolution was adopted requesting the
tub irdinate lodges to report their member-
ship on May 1st, and, if it reaches six thou-
sand, the Order in the State to be entitled to
another representative.

E. M. Hearne, of Memphis, delivered a
memorial address at the Masonic theater to-
night to quite an audience.

The city council adopted a resolution to-
night instructing the board of health not to
permit S. M. Jones to bring the furniture in
the Worsham house to the Commercial hotel
at Nashville, as contemplated.

Murders In a Month.
Galveston, April 2 The following Iwt

is sect as a partial memoranda of those un-
justifiably killed in Texas the past month;

1. Cummings gets M'tirath, Houston.
2. Doran kills Gibson, BrenhamJ

.3. Sam Cranley kills Thos. A. Hanks,
Texarkaua.

4 Jones kills Morse, Calvert.
15. Hoyt kills Powers, Pilot Point.

C. Itogers kills Thompson, near Whites-bor- o.

7. Andy Cooper kills Johnson, Elm Fork.
8. Edwards kills Oliver Adams, Weather-for- d.

9. Barlow kills his wife, near Corsicana.
10. James Cutrie kills B. C. Porter, Mart

shall.
11. Hawkins kills J. M. Walters, Sher-

man.
. 12. Frank Connor kills a convict, Midway.

13. John Dillard ) were killed iu a general
and - shooting scrape near

14. Henry Jones ) Ciarksville.
15. Alexander Cavitt kills Armstrong,

near Brvan.
16. Dick Thurman kills Ilenry Elliott, Bel-to- n.

17. Lewis kills Joseph S;hunatb, near
Marion.

18 Weir kills K. C. Ayres, Whitesboro.
19. M'Laughlin kills Driscoli. Soanish

Fort.
20. Walter Barnes's murdered bodv found

in Shelby county

The Arrest of a Suspected AlabamaPostmaster.
Atlanta Constitution: "Special-Aeen- t W.

B. Redmond, of the United States postal- -
service, telegrapned (Japtain John Frey,
chief special agent of the Atlanta division.
that yesterday be arrested A. B. Harrison,
late postmaster at Bennett's station, Alabama,
for detaining and. destroying letters, and that
the offender was carried before the United
States commissioner at Demopolis, Alabama,
and in default of five hundred dollars was
committed t jal to await trial upon the
charges preferred against him. Special -
Agent Redmond worked up the case very
handsomely and skillfully, and succeeded in
gathering together a vast amount of very im-
portant evidence that will be used when the
final trial takes place. He is one of the most
efficient officers of the department, aud very
rarely, if ever, fails in any cf his efforts to
ferret out crime hen committed by an em-p- i

iye of the government."

Religions Colouy In Arkansas.
Mr. Joseph Stetzr, a Catholic, of Pitts

burg, and Rev. A. Burkle, pastor of the Lu-
theran church, of Woodville, Sandusky
county, Ohio, are making arrangements to
plant, the former a Catholic, the latter a Lu
th' ran, colony in Arkansas. The Catholics
are settling down in the Arkansas valley.
The Lutherans have boueht about twelve
thousand acres in another part of the State,
Some of the Lutheran families are already
on the ground. They will be in the center
of a new prairie county, whose name is to
De rraine county, ana are to lay the founda-
tion of the county seat in the midst of their
colony and community. The Memphis and
Little Ivcck railroad is to extend a road rieht
through their lands to Texas. After Easter,
Pastor Burkle will run an excursion train to
this place. Many have signified their readi
ness to go and "view tho landscape o er.
Philadelphia Kecord.

Extensive Frauds Discovered.
CHICAGO. Amil 10 On tho eleventh of

January last Marcus Krouberi?. a State street
jeweler, having failed, his business was put
in me hands ot an assignee. It has just been
discovered that extensive frauds have been
perpetrated since then bv the head clerk.
Charles Stift. aided and abetted bv L. B.
Harkne9S and Frank Murnhv. other clerks.
These parties, together with Murohv's
brother, his room-mat- e, and two receivers of
stolen good?, seven persons in all, were ar-
rested this evening. The total amount taken
is supposed to be about tyn thousand dojlars
wortti.

jllve 11 lui a Kent.
Philadelohia Times.- - Stan

ley Mathews makes two veiy important state
ments: Urst, tuat there is not. the least
prospect that the President would appoint
nim to tue bench ot the supreme court in the. , , .,nl...n RX - It L

tiuoc ui air. Justice limit; aud, turtner, mat
even were the President disoosed to do so
he would not accept the appointment. If it
isn t too much in the way of we should
like to suggest that Stanley Mathews be
given a rest. He is an Ohio man, of course,
and therefore liable in bn an obiect of ner- -
sonal concern, but the country would hardly
miss one Ohio man if he could be allowed to
retire, as this one evidently desires to do.

Distillery Durned.
Iowa City. Aoril 10 Hull Sc Schofield'a

distillery was burned at five o'clock this after
noon. It was the principal alcohol distillery
01 me norm west, producing almost ex
clusively for foreign shipment to Marseilles
and other Mediterranean markets. It cost
originally thirty thousand dollars, and had a
capacity 01 twelve hundred bushels a day.
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FOREIGN NEWS.

The Internal Affairs of Austria Present-in- ?

a Suspicions Aspect to the
Authorities at Berlin Gari-

baldi Receiving Dittin-guishe- d

Visitors
at Home

Practical Abandonment of the Rounielian
Mixed Occupation Scheme Arrest

of Nihilists Ganibetta and
Egypt Other Sews.

London, April 10. A dispatch from Ber-
lin says that one thousand and forty nihilists
have already been arrested in Charkotf. The
severities do not seem to intimidate the con-
spirators. The report that General Drent-elm- 's

assailaut had been arrested is false.
The Charkotf police have received a letter
from New York, signed "Bobrikoff," statin ;
that the murderer of General Krapolkin has
arrived there.
The Mixed Occupation Scheme Prac-tically Abandoned.

London, April 10 A correspondent at
Berlin, says: "The scheme for the mixed oc-

cupation was practically abandoned after
the difficulties re.ised by Italy. There are
probably some secret relations between Italy
and Russia. At a recent council in St. Peters-
burg. General Todleben declared that he be-

lieved it was the onlyjsolation ot the Eastern
Roumelia difficulty. Count Schouvalotf
strongly opposed this view."

Germany oKsplcloiia or Austria.
Berlin, April 10. The internal affairs of

Austria are critically watched here. The ad-
vent of the ultramontane reactionary cabinet
seems probable. A great meeting of repre-
sentatives ot the German seaports will be
held on the seventeenth instant, to freely
discuss the new tariff. All peaport cities
strjngly oppose the projected su and
retaliatory duties on trans-marin- e imports.
Uambetta's Views Concerning Ejej pt.

Paris, A pril 10. The policy of France is
not to precipitate matters. The present ten-
dency is rsither to the other extreme. It is
notorious that Gambetta's views in regard to
Ei.ypt are more decided than those of Minis-
ter Waddington, but he does not wish to
exercise his pressure on the government,
though Egyptian bondholders seriously con-
template urging him to supplant Wadding-
ton at the head of the ministry.

Senator Grcffubl'J is dead.
Ituaso-Turkls- h Complications.

1 ON don, April 10. A Vienna dispatch
says that ttussin, ninee the powers have de-
cided to admit Turkey's participation in the
occupation of eastern Roumelia, has endeav-
ored to secure for herself the occupation of
part of the Balkans, excluding toe Turkish
contingent therefrom. It. is on this point
that negotiations have come to a standstill.
Another difficulty is the appointment of a
commander-in-cbie- f. It is proposed to ask
Germany to nominate one, but her assent is
doubtful.

tiarlbaldl.
Rome, April 10. Garibaldi daily receives

visits from political personages. Replying,
yesterday, to a deputation from the Italian
committee at Trieste, Garibaldi said: "1 have
never been more concerned for the interests
of our brethren beyond the Alps than I am
now."

The Capital publishes a letter written by
Garibaldi before leaving Caprera. He says:
"Italy owes gratitude to the royal house for
having contributed to its unity, but it did not
accomplinh it alone. The country was more
flourishing under its old tyrants than now."
He condemns Depretis, and concludes:
"Monaichy is not eternal. Its duration will
be in proportion as it merits the affection cf
the people and calls to its councils not flatter-
ers, but capable and truthful men."

Miscellaneous.
London, Atril 10. The Italian govern-

ment is about to send a senator to Cairo to
report on Italian interests. It is stated that
the Khedive's contumacy is promoted by the
Italian consul-genera- l, who bitterly opposes
Anglo-Frenc- h control.

London, April 10. The eastern Roume-lia-n

commission have effected an understand-
ing with the Porte upon several matters pre
viously in dispute. Among other points
agreed upon is that one-thir- d of the revenue
ot the province shall be paid to the Porte.
The agreement between Austria and Turkey
grants Austria the power of occupying three
points on the river Lorn, on the outskirts of
Novi-Baza- r, commanding all practicable

rossing places.,

A Uewarded Faith.
Courier-Journa- l: "A story comes from

St. Petersburg which is pretty enough to
bear repeating. Not long since a government
functionary died in utter destitution, leavicg
without friends or relations twj small chil-
dren, one of whom was a boy about seven
years old. Alone, moneyless, toodless, with
his little sister crying for bread, he wrote on
a piece of paper, as a last resort, the petition,
Please uod, send me three copecks to buy

my sister a roll, ibis ne carried 10 me
nearest church, to drop it into an alms-bo-

and start it on it way to heaven, A passing
priest, seeing him trying to put the paper
into the box, took it and read it, whereupon
he carried the children to his house, and fed
and eiothed them. The next Sunday he
preached a sermon on charity, in which he
alluded to the incident. The collection that
followed amounted to nearly one thousand
dollars."

Another Cut in PaMsenxer Kates to
Eastrrn Cities.

St. Louib, April 10. Under the cut of
passenger lates from here to the seaboard,
which fas been in operation lor some time
past, the rates dropped down to-da- y to
twelve dollars to rsew lork, and the pros
pect is that they will go lower. Quite a
number attended the meeting of merchants
held here ht to consider the questionlof
railroad freights from east to west, and'sce if
something could not be done to prevent the
discrimination against St. Louis which now
prevails, considerable disoussion was had
and a committee wus appointed to report to a
subsiquent meeting. The demand was for a
mileage rale which would place St. Louis on
the same footing as ell other cities in the
west.

Hale or the Ht. L.onls 4rand Opera- -
house.

St. Louis, April 10. The one-ha- lf inter
est in tho leasehold, fixtures and interior
propei ty of the Grand Operahouse in this
city, owned by the estate of Ben DeBar, was
sold this noon under deed of trust lor six
thousand dollars, by John G. Priest, admin-
istrator of the estate. The property was bid
in by Charles Green for Fred R. Priest, for
five thousand one hundred dollars. I here
are debts against the concern amounting to
eighteen thousand dollars. It is understood
the purchaser will join interests with Charles
P. Choteau, who owus one sixth of the lease-
hold, and the theater will be leased to the
highest bidder.

A Tramp's Dead Body.
Columbus. O , April 10. The bodv of an

unknown man about Bixty years of ago was
found on the river bank, near Tayloraville,
to-da- y. The body had the appearance of
having been in the water for some time, and
portions of it had been eaten by hogs. There
were no papers indicating who the dead man
was, ::ud the supposition of the coroner's
jury is that the man had been stealing a ride
on the cars, and 111 attempting to get ctt
while crossing the bridge, had fallen into the
water and drowned, and that as the high
water receded, the body had b.-e- left on the
bank where n was found.

Adjournment or the Ueneril Ticketconvention.
Atlanta, April 10. The convention of

general ticket agents adjourned after making
a general reuuciion in tnrougn rates.

The Southern railway and steamship assO'
ciation is now in session to Iry and discover
the source 01 tne recei t cutting in tbr-.uig-

rates and to permanently restore pool ugurea

Quarantine Established at New Or.leans.
New Orleans. April 10. Twenty days

quarantine will be es'aMished May 1st
atfainst all vessels from or touching the
West Indies, Gulf of Mexico, south of Texas
or South America as far as Buenos Ayree,
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London, April 9: Silver, 49;d.
Boston, April 9: Arrived Llyrgan, from

Liverpool.
New York, April 10: Arrived A Jierique,

from Havre.
New York, April 9: Arrived Bothiaia,

from Liverpool.
Providence, April 9: Tfce Allen print works

a?ks for three years extension.
Vienna, April 10: Mons. Sienor Vincent

Gasser, prince bishop ot Brlxen, Is dend.
Lindon, April 10: Ten thousand striking

miners at ShadowshlU vote "No surrender."
New York, April 10: Arrived CollanJ,

from Rotterdam, and Seivta, from Hamburg.
Rome, April 9: It is reported that the next

consistory will not be held until the middle of May.
Linden, April 10: The bfeamers Olympic,

Schiedam and Clrcassla, from New York, have ar-
rived out.

St. Petersburg, April 10: All foreign
doctors and General MalikoS have quitted As-
ia khan.

Baltimore. April 10: being
Goort Friday, there will bo no in ark el eporta f mm
this olty.

London. April 9: The steamships Oder
and State ot Pennsylvania fioin New York, have
arrived out.

London, April 9: Tho amount bullion gone
Into the Bank of England on balance y is
tllty-elg- thousand pounds.

Berlin, April 10: The trovernment bas
published a denial of its Intention to Increase the
quandty of sliver token coin.

Naw York, April 10: By the breaking of
one of the rope or the elevator at the Gramercy
Park hotel the eagineer was killed.

New York, At ril 10: Six cersand contents
of tue fast east-boun- train on the Pennsylvania
road were wrecked at Railway

Paris. April 10: Spei-i- in tho bank of
France decreased three million one hundred ai d
eighteen thousand francs the past week.

London, A: rii 9: Burke,
for foreiKn affairs, has gone to Parts to confer lib.
the French government about the Egyptian crisis.

London. April 9: Th miners in tin- - S
and Houghton districts have determined to

destroy the property of the o' nets and managers.
Berlin, April 10: The Agricultural society

of Frankfort res.lved by a large majority not to send
an address of adhesion to Bismarck's custom tarlrf.

London. Apiil 9: The wholecapital of the
Pooyer Quertler cable company tony-tw- o million
traacs-h- as been subscribed, and one quarter paid.

L'ndon. April 9: One hundred police are
In Seaborn hall, and a con 11 let Is Imminent. The
colliery managers are leaving or barricading their
houses.

Saldsboro, N. C, April 10: In Kom-zay'- s

foundry tills evening the boiler exploded, killing J.
B. TImberlake, the foreman, and bf.dly scalding
four others.

'Berlin, April 10: T e statement of the
Imi-erla- l Bank of liermauy shows a decrease lu
specie or eight million three hundred and eighty
thousand marks.

Berlin. April 9: Tho revenue which the
government estimates to derive from the new pro-
tective duties Is one hundred million marks, not one
hundred thousand.

Berlin, April 10: All the industrial aud
commercial societies have called meeting to dlneuss
the proposed taruf, which injuriously affects Uieir
respective trades.

London, April 9: A Constantinople dis-
patch says that the inhabitants of Erzeroum are
showing a seditious spirit. Tiiey have refused to
pay their land tax except In paper.

Cincinnati. April 9: Mr. E. B. Seeley, of
the firm of Jeffras, Seeley Co., was stricken with
paralysis yesterday, while talking with a trlend. He
lies now In a critic U condition.

Louisville. April 9: The time-tabl- e c inven-
tion of rallrond men, com tir sing the principal man-
agers and general superintendents, htld here
adopted the present train schedule.

Nai-hvilie- , April 9: The Liuisvilie aud
Nashville and Great Southern railroad will to mor-
row take control of the Tennesse division of the
Southern railroad, purchased by It

St. Petersburg,April 10: It is understood
that Russia has taken a resolution of a conciliatory
nature, which Is calculate.! to b.isten the un.lcr-ttaudi- rg

on the subject ot mixed occupation.
Harrisburg, Pa., Atril 9: A bill was in-

troduced in the house y appropriating two hun-
dred and lifty thousand dollars tar the relief or the
widows and orphans of those killed In the Pittsburg
riots of 1877- -

London, April 10: The Bank or England
discount rate mis be-- n reduced to two pr cent. The
bullion In the bank hs decreased 4o:i,U'U during
the past wek. Proportion of reserve to liability,
4s percent.

Boston, April 10: The bouse reject. d the
bill to secure women the right to vote on
municipal affairs In cities and towns. The bill to
give women the right to vote for members of the
school commission passed.

Madrid, April 10: tienera! Cabala hr s re-
signed the presidency c f the superior council or war.
and has been succeeded by l:u.er,il Juveilar. Tlw"
entire sum of two hundred and lUty million pesrtas
of treasury bonds has been subscribed.

Louisville, April 9: The Tennemee division
of the St. Louis and Southeas'eni railroad was sold
at cn o'clock In Naslivllle. the Lcul-vill- Nash-
ville and Great Sou.heni railroad company pur-
chasing It for seven hundred and twenty five thou-
sand dollars.

Boston. Apiil 9: The creditors statement
shows the direct Indebtedness of Tyrell Co., deal-
ers In hides and leather, to b two hur-dre- and

thousand dollars, sixty thousand dollars be-
ing secured, exclusive of this, by security. Tne as-
sets are eighty-tw-o thousand dollars.

Milwaukee, Apiil 10: Judge Fellows fic-l.i-

hts argument to day before Judge Druuimond
In the United States circuit court In the case of
Barres vs. the Chlcaso, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-
road company. The court anno.aic-- d that the deci-
sion would be rendered at an early day.

Ottawa, April 10 The house at five
o'clock this evening divided on M'KenzIe's amend-
ment opposing the protective policy. Besultayes. 53; nays. VM; government majority, S3.Many persons remained In the galleries Uiroughout
the night. The house adjourned till Tues-
day next.

The Ofllclal Vote or Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, April 10. The official vote

of this city gives Jacob (Rep.), for mayor,
412 majority; Boyce (Rep.), board of public
works. 260 maioritv; Foraker (R?d.). iu !tre
of the superior court, 722 majo-ity- ; Knmler
(Itep ), city solicitor, 943 majority; Kucr.-(Rep.)-,

city treasirrer. 1111 maioritv: Wilson
(Dein.i, judge police court, 1325 majotity:
Murphy (Rep.), prosecuting attorney police
court, 701 majority; Setchel (Rep.), police
commissioner, 272 in iotily. Total vote cast,
43,3f5.

In this moist and variable climate cnlds
are ine rule rather than the exception. Dr.
Bull's cough syrup is just the remedy for every
one to take when trern a cojcr.
cold or nnv throat trmib'e.
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KF.MOriU'EW.
Loans 4i,S 4t
BauklUKhouHeand oilier leal estate
Eipfnse V5 "

United Suites bonds.. r, 10. 1144 2i
Mlirht :1''7.'2hS Ol
CHh on hand 275.74S 14

1.114.0:iO 40
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Hale of a llrrnurt Bank's Property
Chicago, April 10. Under an order of

the property owned by the defunct
Fidelity saviugs bank, near the corner of La-sal- le

and Rindolph streets, was sold at auc-
tion this morning, the amounts bid being
of such a remarkably low figure, that it is
expected the court will refuse to confirm the
order. Tee amounts bid were: for Hooley's
theater, sixty thousand dollars; for Fidelity
bank, fifty-nin- e thousand dollars; for safe
deposiloiy, seventy-tw- o thousand dollars.
This is all very desirable property, and is ap-
praised at a much higher figure.

Planters Ins. Co.
Office in Company's Building,

Ko.-l- l Madi son street. Memphis.
D.T. POKTKK. President.
i. H. J l t A H. Vice-Preside-

. A INK. Heiretary.
CAPITAL STOCK. 8150,000

IUKKCTOUS.
D. T. POHTEH, . H. JUDAH,
N. li. eLHUtiJw. W. B. li ALBKKATH,
B. EISEMAN. S. H. BROOKS,
JOHN OVKKTON. JR. R. L. COFFIN

G. V. BAMBAUT.
against loss by Fire, Marine and Rivet

risk- -.

Uisks on Prlrate Dwellings Especially
Desired.

MR. BAINS Is agent also for the following leading
Northern and Foreign Companies.
North 4erman, of Hanbuf , Cerniiy.Manhattan, or Kew York.
Manufacturer. r Hoton.Connecticut of Hartford.Prmiklin.ni Philadelphia.

ANOTHER INVOICE
OK THE B JWLE3 CIGARS RECEIVED. SMALL

and large, assorted colors; 100. 250 and 50X1
boxes. Call e.irty J. J. BUSBY 4 CO.

FOR SALE!
1'attle Uanche of 160 Acres

Woodland,
17MNELY situated on a bluff near Wblte river,

Ntw bouse and well on tLe place.
TITLE PERFECT. Also, about

20d HEAD OF STOCK CATTLF,
known as the Worsham Herd, the oldest and best
herd of cattle In Arkansas. Fine prairie uraz ng fi r
summer; cane for winter feed.

I'OKTV MEAD Ot' ItKKl' i'ATTI.K
can be sold this season: can be plaoed In Memphis
stock market In one day. Pine opening tor anyone
wishing-t- o go Into the business. Kor particulars,
add reus

IS D.VYIE AVEXUF, MEM I'M IS.

F. LAVIGNE!
FANCY GOODS, LADIES' HATS,

Ladles' Bonnets. French Bonnets,

Hair Braids. Hair Goods,

Feathers, Klowtrs,
LAVIGNECurls Silks,

FRENCH MILLINERY

Laees, LAVIGNE Satins
Coquets, Gauzes,

Ornaments, Ribbons,

Millinery, Hair Puffs,

Chi!J:en's Bonnets, Children's Hats.

OPENING OK NEW AND ELEGANT
Imported jcods. Great bargains in every de- -

t"l'artnient. Strangers should not fall to exam-amin- e

our assortment. Orders by mall will
receive prompt attention.

25Q MAIN, MEMPHIS

Stamped Checks
OX ALL THE BANKS.

S.O.TOOF&OO.
PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHERS
BOOK-BINDER- S.

IS Court St., 3feiniliis.
V. P. BOND. W. K. I.EJGH.

AttornejK-at-Law- ,
Bmm ivii.i,k. ... TitvKHMrK
WHITE, RED AND SPECKLED

PEAS!
DE. J. W. NELSON,
Southeast Cor. .Main and Union

GAS administered In extracting Charges as low
as consistent with eood work

BAM

I.IAUILITIKH.
Cm. Iil paid up... eoo.000 00
tiiidlviil-- ,rohis.. ti.:tM (wi
Dividends imp ltd. l..-t.-t- M

i.iH.:t

l.IO.M74Onslilor.

A NEW IJNK

SOFT HATS,

LEIDY Sz CO.,
OPPOSITE COURT SQUARE.

CONDITION OF THE

UMOi & PLI1TE1S
OF MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE,

At Oloso of 33vxjstlxxoejfS, Z-ldi1 Q, 1070.

Hooounl

rvi.hnlii'H

court

Kire.


